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Ou DoubU Bill With 'President
Vanishes" At Lomita Tonight

- Clark Gable and Constance Bonnatt are. shown above in a scene 
from "After Office Hours." Constance, ai the cub reporter, is abou 
to!get fired, it seems. On the same bill at the Lomita Theatre, tonight 
Friday and Saturday is the thriving drama, "The President. Vanishes,' 
ari*i also the first showing in-^hii district of the "March of Til

Bing Crosby Heads Star Cast
In "Mississippi" Here Tonight

.; As the "biggest liar on the~ river" and the champion 
calliope player of seven continents, W. C. Fields,, dean o: 
fUbi coujediaus, plays his new starring role in -Paramount's 
"iMississippi," coming tonight, Friday and Saturday to the 
Tdrrance Theatre. _   '

inter-' > ' ' "' •——'•        ~   •
A medley of song _.._ ... 

taljiment, centering about- Fields, 
th« picture stars the 
comedian with Blng Crosby and 
Joan Bennett.

Crosby plays the part 
Yankee, j'outlr in the~old So-uth of 
crinoline -days wlib falls into dis 
grace and loses his. sweetheart 
because of his unwillingness 
d li p 1 with every" bellige

Tlie"6ld Commodore tikes 
Crbsby in tow, and between them 
they soon establish a reputation 
for the boy as the "Singing Killr 
er," the most dangerous man with 
the sweetest voice oh the father 
of rivers. ' Crosby falls In love 
again, this time with a girl who 
abhors duels, and then the com-

  modore and Crosby are forced to 
unravel the reputation.

One of the largest production 
numbers of "Mississippi" is writ 
ten' about a novel arrangement of 
that 'favorite of all river songs  
"Swanee." Rodgers arid Hart, tarn- 
ous songwrlting team, composed 
four new tune* which Crosby in 
troduces in tills picture.- They 
include "Soon" and "It's Easy 
Remcmljer."

Directed by Edward Sutherl; 
fro'm an adaptation of the. play 'by 
Booth Tarkington, "Mississippi" 
features Queenie Smith, star of 
the .Broadway stage, , and The 
Cabin Kids in the. supporting 
melody roles; and Gall Patrick,

 John Milj'an, Fred Kohler and 
Claude Gillingwater in featured

imtic

Turkey Goes, For 
A Ride, Returns

They wanted turkey. They got 
turkey. They gave the turkey 
back. Lore. Holden, 126:! Ramila, 
and Krunlc Sklp|>er, 1406 Rannla, 
.Wilmlnston, were .the ones who 
wanted ' turkey. . According to a 
report made at Sub-station No. 3, 
the men visited the premises of 
Mrs. I.. H. Chandler, residing at 
tho Houth end or 1'ennsylvania 
avenue. where they provided 
themselves with a 'fowl: Mr:-. 
Chandler laid her complaint before 
Constable Charles R. Tabor, and 
with him located the men and.the 
turkey at 254th anil Western ave 
nue. Holdun and Skipper claimed 
the l;inl was a gift. Mrs. Chand 
ler deniiM having given away a 
valiii(1>lc bird, and to settle the 
matter the turkey was turned over 
to her.

FR,EE THEATRE TICKE/S! 
Turn «n the 'classified page.

Frankie Thomas, brilliant child 
tar who triumphed in his debut 

,lm, "Wednesday-* Child," cl 
acterizes the skd and thoughtful 

Nello known to millions as th 
hero of "A Dog of Flanders," nov 
an RKO-Radio picture with O. P. 
Moggie and Helen Parrish. The 
dog is "Lightning." Shown

tonight, friday and Saturday.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
,11 Torranci! Herald ads run In 
Til-City Shopping News w

I) HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 399 * - "The Friendly F«mjly Theatre" 
|j General Adult Admiioion 20= Logos 2Sc Children 10o

Our Program Appears Daily In the Los Angeles Evening ,Hor«ld ,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday (Last 3 Days), May 2, 3, 4

Coiitimioiw Saturday from 1:30 r. M, 

IRENE DUNNE, FRED ASTAIRE, GINGER ROGERS

"ROBERTA"
"GREAT GOD GOLD"

3 Days Starting Wed., "RUGGLES OF RED GAP"

Golden-Voiced Grace Moore Coming
Rival Dicks 
Get In Each 
Other's Hair
Victor McLaglen, Edmund 
' Lowe Star In Murder 

Mystery

Kdmimd Lowe and Victor Jlo- 
I.aclcn. who created the fnmou 
characters of Captain KlagK am 
Sergeant CJulrh'' In "What I'rlc 
51ory," arc up to their old rlval-
 ICH iifiain, this t'ime, in .a mystery
 (imedy drama. It is called "Th 
.Jn'ilt Hotel Murder." and wi 
ooiiio to the Tm-rance Theatre 
.Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Lowe mid McLaglen are riva 
ilnith_s_ln_ jthlM_ picture. One is :

niinli'i-a fur the fun of it. Tin
ithi-r Is a hotel detective with in
nilated ego uiid a-dislike of ama

id erln

 K MARCH OF TIME

* COMES TO LOMITA

Does today's American girl have any chance of win 
ning fame in an artistic career against the competition of 
foreign artists? In "One Night of Love" showing at the 
Torrance Theatre, you will see the grief aiyl struggle such 
an ambition'involves. You will see, in glamorous foreign
settings., the adventure and beauty* 
that' makes, such a struggle worth 
while.

The story of "One Night of 
Love" is largely the true story of 
Grace' Moore, slur of the picture, 
a Tennessee girl wjio 'made a 
spectacular struggle upward, to 
opera. In "One Night of Love" 
opera. "In One IJight of Love" 
Miss Mopre emerges as a sensa 
tional motion picture personality, 
a glprious, dazzling* film figure. 
Miss Moore ran away from her 
objecting parents to study voice in

v York City. She worked in a 
Greenwich Village cafe, to earn her

.Is. - Winning a singing role' in
ilcnl comedy, she spent most n't 

pay un more voice training. 
When roles in Irving Berlin's 
Music Box R.OVUC in 19^3, '24 arid 
25 brought'big pay, she saved to
itudy in Itnly with Mary .Garden. 

When Miss Moore ' bbtaihed a 
Metropolitan Opera audition in 

6, and lost, slie made a bet she 
uld sing at the Metropolitan In 

twrf years. And like the story of 
'Ono Night of Love," it was her 

concert debut in Milan which won 
a "Metropolitan contract' just 

two weeks before the two years 
voro   up, '

All the charm of 'European 
iccncs and people; all the glamour 
if life -abroad: all * the glorious 
leauty of the finest Italian, French 
.rid" Spanish music, form . the

-K
first time -K 

The, Mirch  (
* Showing for (
*K in this District,
* of Time," authentic pictufiza- H
* tion of the new* of the week H
* as. gathered, by the editors of H
* Tipie magazine,'will be shewn

* night and every
*K thereafter.
* * "
*******

Theatre to-  »< 
Thursday -K

Name Plate Identified Hirr 
P I T T S F I ELD, " Mass. (U,P.)'   

Bedridden for 20 years wltlv rheu.-
inatism, Jqhn..B. Nichols, - 87, de 
cided to explore the city. H 
dressed secretly, took the nam 
plate, from the door, and walke 
from the .house. He reached. 
restaurant, where he collapsed. H 
was identified by the family nam 
plate which ho carried.

charming i 
tor this e: 
tion piotur 
Curminati, 
lover, ploy 
poslte the

Sch<

d thrilling background 
3ptional, romantic mo- 

The handsome Tulli 
Italian born scree 
the romantic lead op

; famous songstress. Vlc-
tzlnger directed.

' PHONE TORRANCE 1,32

Thursday* Friday, Saturday, May, 2-3-4

. "MISSISSIPPI" ..
with BINC CROS^Y and W. C. FIELDS

 AND   

Dog of Flanders"
with Frankie Thomas

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 5-6-7 
WILL ROGERS in

"LIFE BEGINS AT 40"
' '*  AND  i>' '

'Great Hotel Murder"
with Edmund Lowe and Victor McLaglen

Wednesday Only, May 8 
2 Dest Features of the Year

GRACE MOORE in

"ONE NIGHT OF LOVE"
-AND 

It Happened One Night"
with Claudette Colbert and Clark Gable

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday, May D-10-11 

Edward G. Robinson in

"The Whole Town's Talking"

The comedy in "The Great Holol 
.Murder" enters when the pair 
f.tiuths get in each other's way 
they proceed to unravel-.a par- 
t!i:ul;irly luiffllnpr murder:

"The Great Hotel Murder" 1 
been praised for the new twists 
mystery and comedy it ^ntrodut

in the suppTjrtlfiBr cast arc si 
well-known screen figures as Ro! 

 irmry AmeSi-Mm-y-Garllsle, Honry 
O'Nolll, C. Henry Gord"on, William 
Janney, Charles C. Wilson, John 
Wray, John   Qualen, Herman Ding, 
Madge Bellamy, Robert Glockler 
and Clarence H. Wilson.

RICHARD . CROMWELL ^ 
TOtnmce in "Life Begins At 40," 
fa law WtlLL ROGERS laugh- 
fnotetured comedy. It is a Fox Fjlm 
picture. " .

Riot of Songs and Dances In
Deluxe Musical, "Roberta"

The Royal Road 
To Romance

Hltch-hlklng to heaven on the. 
oyal road of romance! "A poor, 
ittle rich girl, with a-million dol- 
   but she had to beg for love! 
Sparkling comedy! Exciting sur- 

 Iscs! Thrilling romance!* 
That's the story of "It Hap- 

,ned One Night," the Clark J 
Qable-ClaUdettc Colbert co-starrin» 
__nody-drama showing- -next 
Wednesday Only at the Torrance 
Theatre. Claudette runs away 

m .her fatlrer's palatial Miami 
nic to go to New York. She 
ets the gallant Clark on. a^nlght 
s and ere long Is safely en- 
onced under his protective wing. 
A rainstorm' halts the bus^ they 
ond the days hitch-hiking, the 
ylitu in autp-camps. After a 
ricfj of thrilling and romantic 
vcntures they reacli New York 

vltii.the* prospect, of a weddiDfr 
i the offing.
Walter ConnoJly, Jameaon

Thomas, Roscoe Karns and Ward
Bond are featured in 'the all-

iportant supporting .roles under
he direction of Prank Capra.

CLEVELAND. (.U.r!)  John 11- 
noni. 05,-sat down and whittled" 
'or( 27 days and-at the end, of'that 
!me lie had' carved a broom han- 
lle into a perfect chain of links. 
Vt OB* end hung the broom. He 
idid he would send it ' to his 

daughter in ' Lo.S i Angeles for' her 
iluthday, as a good luck charm.

Songs and dances «T suit every 
mood are presented"in "Roberta," 
RKO-Radlo'3 do luxe plcttiriza- 
tion of the Jerome Kern musical 
hit, which .stars Irene Dunne, 
Fred Astalre and Ginger Rogers, 
now showing at the' Plaza, Haw 
thorne.

One of,, the .outstanding features 
of the colorful production is the 
spice and. variety in .the rdusical 
numbers. One song thrills \ tho 
leart with tender romance. , An 

other sets the feet to tingling and 
the pulse to pounding.

Astaire and Miss Rogers, pic 
tured above, > talk with their feet 
to the . "I'll He "Hard to Handle" 
number, .a. red-hot taps routine: 
In' another sequence they sway 
and swirl with, incredible grace to 
the lovely strains of "Smoke Gets 
In Your Eyes." There is an amaze 
ment-compelling episode demon 
strating the sensational, "I Won't 
Dance" routine. A number of 
other sparkling novelties ;. have 
been   devised for hilarious sur- 
prisds. ''

Lovely Miss Dunne, stunningly 
garbed, sings the hauntlngly ro 
mantic "Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes" and several .new hit melo 
dies. '

Oldest Living Twins Celebrate . 
AUBURN, I n d. (U. P.) Mrs. 
ecclia Gci'kln, Kimmelr ' Indiana, 
nd Mrs. Amelia King, Plevna. 

Kansas, believed to be the oldest 
 Ing twins In the United States, 
lebrated their 87th birthday 

April 4; They '-were born in 
nchville, N. J., in 1848 .and 
ie to Indiana-two years later.

Joan Blondell In 
BriHjant Comedy 
Coming to Plaza

Jonn Blondcll, the b)ond* popp«u- 
box, returns to «") »Pfeou after 
nn Interval of several, mouthy, lj> 
the hilarious First National com 
edy romance, "Traveling SaJoa- 
liuly," which comes to tho Plawi 
Theatre, Hawthorne, on Sunday.

Her lust previous picture waif 
"Kansas City Princess," after 
which slic retired for a- "UlesMd 
event." which proved to be a 
lusty boy. >
, The story, by Frank Howard 
Clark, Is a snappy .comedy drama 
with surprising:' and .stirring situa 
tions, sparkling dialogue and fast 
moving action.

Miss BlondeH portrays tho 
daughter of. a 'tooth paste manu 
facturer, who had monopolized the 
field so long that he had grown 
conservative In Ills mcthpds and 
hla rivals began cutting great In 
roads into his business.

. North Platte River Dry.

KEARNEY, Neb. (U.P.) A grim 
reminder that the spectre' of 
drought still hangs over Nebraska 
In the wake of. tile driest year In 
history was provided April 5   when 
the North Plattc river went dry at 
the earliest date ever recorded. 
Last year, fn the spring of the 
great droiftht, tho rivei; retained 
gome semblance of flow until a 
month later. >,

, THEATRE.
24333 Narbonne Rhone 243 
Any Seat, 20c; Children, tOo 
Doors Open At 6:45 P. Jfl.

,urs., Fri., Sat., May 2, 3, *'
Clark Gable and 

Constance Bennett in .
"After-Office Hours"

'The President Vanishes'
With,An All Star Cast

 Addari Attraction 
First Showinc! In This 

District

Thursday night Silverware 
will be given each lady with 

an adult ticket. '-

Sun., Man., Tues., May 5, 6, 7
George Raft and 

, Carols Lombard ii>
"RUMBA"

, Joan Blondell in
"Traveling Saleslady"

Cartoon - Comedy

DISHES FREE
to 'every woman with adult 

admission Wednesday

OF THE WKH^1'

Singing Klll.r«lW"Swa- 
n«t River", "Soon" and

"H*arlM*l Th« 
grtotcit show to 
sail Iht M!S»|M. 
ippi Rivtr since I 
too If il qway 
from th* Indians

WONDER OF WONDERS
Those pthopian Quintuplet*! The 
Cabin Kids...five sun-tanned, 
rhythm-shouting scamps

MUSICALE
Commodore W. C. Field* 
at tht Mighty Colllopel 
A rare musical treatlCol. Blng Croiby wool

the prettiest mlii on the-
ole Miiilitlppl

Tonight, Friday and Saturday, May 2, 3, 4

Torrance Theatre

^ 4,


